
LOCAL AND SPECIAL
On the R. & D. Again.

Mr. E. S. Motte has resigned as so-

liciting agent of the Atlantic Coast
Line to accept a position as freight cou-

ductor on the R. & D. He took charge
on the up freight yesterday.

No flowery rhetoric can tell the
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla as well as

the cures accomplished by this esiel-
lent medicine.

On a HuPPY M1ision.

Mr. .. H. Nelson, ticket agent at the

SR. & D. depot, left Newberry last

Saturday for Wilmington, N. C.,-where
he will be married to Miss Laura St.

George at 5:30 p. in. to-day. Immedi-

ately after the ceremony Mr. Nelson

and bride will take the train for New-
berry.

M J. Scott

Will buy Dry Hides and Skins at his
Tin Store for Thirty Days. tf.

E. Y. Morris is selling out his entire
stock of Liquors cheap for cash. He

expects to engage in other business.
It.

For Sale.

Handsome Lady's Phaeton-almost
new. For terms, etc., apply at The
Herald and News otlice. -

The Bank's Return.

The National Bank of Newberry has

made its return to the Anditor at $120,-
000. Last year the return was made at

$150,C00, when the bank had a surplus
of $150,000. The bank's surplus was

reduced about half on January 1st by
their dividend of 50 per cent.

The ,odern Invalid

Has tastes iredicinally, in keeping wihe
other luxuries. A remeymutb
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-

ficial in effect and entirely free from

every objectionable quality. If really
ill be consultsa physician if constipated
he uses the gentle family laxative Syrup
of Figs.
Handsome and durable jewelry al-

ways in stock and reuairing done neatly
and quickly by C. W. Collings. f.

mower Specialtiea.
Corsets-Thompson's Glove-fitting.

Globe-A nice woven, light, imported
Comset. Warner's Bealth Coraline,
and the celebrated Four-in-hand in

eA full line of the best gloves made.

"Centiineri"-Every pair sold with a

-guarantee.Hosiery-The best black to be had,
all prices.Blankets-In good supply and low

prices.Cpre and look through our stock.
1y C. & G. S. MOWER Co.

The Sheriffy in Contempt.

There were absolutely no new de-

velopments in the railroad tax case

vesterday. Sheriff Riser, of Newberry,

-is still at the hotel and m,eanwhile his

"reaonable time" is growing shorter

every day. How much shorter Marshal
-Cunningham declines to state.-News
and Courier, 21st.

The R. & ID- Bridge Ovor Scott's Creek.

Our attention has been directed to

the fact that the flooring of this bridge

is decaying beneath. If so it may

come to be a shell over which the peo-

ple are passing. We know that the

management of railroads do not en-

courage walking over their roads, but

if paths are there the people will use

them. It is very dangerous anyway

without balusters. Rather than possi-
ble danger to life or limb in the near

future, the structure should either be

removed or repaired.

vcer, be wihout it. r. Chas

0., writes: "Five dosesm ofDr Bull's

Cough Syrup cured me ofasvr
coughb. I shall always kee it-

Red Rust Proof Oats, County Raised

tfFrse PURCELL & SPEARMrAN.

For beuiu wedding and Christmas
prsn11alo C. W. Collings, the

eelr. He has some gems of beauty.
'tf. -- -

,For sale.

My whole stock of goods and buid
inOr I will sell the stock of god

ad rent the store and dwelling. Now

is the time to get bargalns at
ly.J.S hSELS

At the OPera House.

"The bright young commedian, WVil-
fed Clarke, played at the Acemydo
audience ithisr jde~ittrng fare-
comedy. 'T the highMr.andare-came fully up to th.ihsadr
wbich was predicted in advanceed bn
this production Clarke is supporte is
a most excellent company, bth s

of course, the central figure of the play.
"Such a play as 'Tit for Tat,' iutel-
reted in a mediocre manner, woul

fall flat. Clarke's portrayal, however,
is perfect. The audience is made to

*witness some cubte most excruciating!y
ludicrous situations and co:nplications
all depending upon the manner of act-

ing of the chief player, who is in-

tensely funny. His facial espressis
are something extraordinary. It can

be safely said that as an interpreter of

retined comedy his equal has not been

seen in Charleston this season. The

performance was a complete success."-
News and Courier.
This company will appear at the

Opera House in Newberry on Thiurs-

day night of this week.

$10~0 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrb. Hail's Catarrhb Cure is

the only positive cure known to the
-medical frsternity. Catarrb being a

constitutional disease, requires a coti-
-stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and miucods surfaces of
thesystem, thereby destroying. the
fonndation of t're disease, and giving
thepatient strength by building up
theconstitution and assisting nature
indoing its work. The proprietors have
somuch faith in its curatite powers,
thatthey ofter One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
ffrlist of testimonials.
Address, F". J. CHENEY & Co.,
Toledo. 0.
g@Sold by Druggists, Toc.

A Leader.
*Sinceits first introduction. Electric Bitters

hs gained rapidly in popular favor, until
Owitis clearly in the lead among p,re medici.
nltonics and alentvs-otim noth.

in~hiCir(mt its use as a beverage or in-

ingcwhic it is recogntized as the best and
toxicat,mdicine for all ailments of Stomach,

uirestideys. It will cure Sick Headache,

rmtesystem.n{Stsaon
an

iate t

eabtlr he mney win be reIu~

v'ARIOCS AND ALL ABOUT.

The moon will not get full tt

month.
The clear weather this week w

hailed with delight by the farmers.

It is now certain that the small gra
crop was not hurt by the cold weatht
It is looking fine.

Lo, the poor robin! An eleven-yeo
old colored Nimrod killed twenty-eig
in the suburbs yesterday.
There are several marriages yet to

in New berry before the coming of t]

flowers that bloom in the spring.
The round trip rate on the Atlant

Coast Line from Newberry to Was
i ogton, for the inauguration, is Sl9-95
tickets good from March 1st to 8th.

There are Banks and banks in Nei

berry, and "there is no disputing,
words to that effect," as the Romai
and our neighboring contemporal
say.
Last Monday was the last day f

making returns of personal propert
There will probably be a good mat

brought up in red, which means wit

the penalty attached.
Alderman Klettner's resignation h:

been accepted, but as yet no electi(
for his successor has been ordere
Alderman Wheeler is acting mayor.

There were one or two fights
town Saturday night and several cas

before the mayor on Monday mornin
but no one seems to have been bad
hurt.
Shockly Rros. have rented a sto

room under the Crotwell Hotel at

will handle doors, sash and blinds, at

do scroll and bracket work.

Cotton Seed.
Will pay 30 CENTS per Bush

(30 1bs) for Sound Dry Cotton Se(
in exchange for Cotton Seed Me
at $26 per ton and "Gold Dust" G
ano at $22 per ton, or will pay
cents per Bushel cash.

Plenty of Hulls at Newberry C
Mill. L. W. FLOYD,

lt. See. and Treas.

Personals.

Mr. J. A. Dominick, of Kinards, w
in town yesterday.
Mr. M. J. Scott left yesterday to vi,

his sister at Woodruff, who is very i

Hon. John Gary Evans was in t]

city on Monday on professional bu:
ness.

Prof. C. W. Welch went up to Clet
son College last Friday and returned <

Monday.
Mr. Joe 'Eddy left yesterday f

Austin, Texas, were he expects
make his home.

Miss Lula Chase, of Spartanburg,
on a visit to her grandfather, Mr. J.
Pool, in Newberry.
Miss Sudie Jones went to Clint<

yesterday to attend the marriage
Mr. F. Young and Mrs. Lizzie Your
Mr. J. S. Floyd, who is superinten

ing his farm in Newberry County, w
on a brief visit here this week.-Oconl
News.
Mr. J. D). Davenport will leave i

morrow for the Northern markets at

will purchase an elegant line of spril
and su:amer goods.
Dr. Sampson Pope left last Saturda

for Washington. He was joined
Newberry by Senator Irby, who ha
been to his home in Laurens.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer brought with hii
from New York a tramned nurse. Si
is boarding at the Crotwell Hotel-Mi
A. L. Belyea-persons desiring h
services can call at the hotel.
Mr. John A. Chapman, the veni

able historian, the Bancroft of Edg
field and Newberry, spent some da
in our town last Wveek with his kit
woman, Mrs. Caroline Abney.-Edg
field Advertiser, 15th.'
Mr. Robt. L. McCaughrin, the pc

ular president of the Newberry Ba]
and the Newberry Cotton* Mill, was

town last Wednesday. Mr. McCaug
rin is one of the most useful and just
respected men in South Carolina.
Laurens Advertiser.

Best remedy for sprains and pair
Mr. J. M. Spring, Bennings, D.
writes: "I have been using Salvati<
Oil and have obtained great reli,
Among so many remedies tried, Sal'
tion Oil is the best for sprains and pal
in the back." It kills all pain.

Guaranteed Cure,
We authorize our advertised druggist

sell you Dr. King's New Discovery for C<
umption, Coughs and Colds, upon this co
dition.I1 you are afflicted with a Cous
Coldor9.ny Lung, Throat or Chest trout
andwill use this remedy according to dire
tious,giving it a fair trial, and experiei
nobeneit, you may return the bottle a
haveyour money refunded. We could
make this offer did we not know thatJ
ng's ew Discover rol btesree o.

rtson & Gilder's Drug sto±e. Large size5
and$1.00.

ARDEN SEED.
We have for Sale

fullsupply of Garde
seed. Anything yo

wish to plant. Thee
seedare fresh; shippe
direct from reliab]

rowers, and will gi~
perfect satisfaction.
We handle sever;
brands of seed to su

all. Also a variety
Flower Seed, Garde

and Field Corn See'
Etc.,Etc.
WE. BELCHER& C

Female Weakness Positive Care.

Tothe Editor : Please inform yi
redersthat I have a positive'rem4

forthe thousand and one ills wh
ars1fo deranged female organs.

shalbe ladto send two bottles of:
remdyFree to any lady if they'3
sendtheir Express and P. 0. addr<
Yours respetfully,

DR. A. C. MARGHISI,

Ttiea. N. 3

BUTLER BAN.KS BRINGS BLOODJ

iS He Uses His Dirk With Deadly Inten
Two Men Who Try to Arrest Him

Badly Cut.

A very serious-cutting affray to4

place in this county last Sunday. Jol
r. Henry Chappell and Amos Taylor we

severely cut or stabbed with a dirk
r- the house of Butler Banks. About tQ

bt years ago Butler Banks was interesti
in several cases that were in the Si

be sion: Court. He was both prosecut
eand defendant. The cases came i

from Smokey Town and will be r

ic membered. His house was burn
and he was indicted for shooting

_some other parties. These cases we

never ended, but were transferred
the contingent docket.
There seems to have been son

°r understanding that if all parties le
2s the county the case would never I
y pressed for trial and the others inte

ested in the case have gone, but Buti
Dr remained, and has been out of jail c
T bond.
y He is reported to have said that I

;hknew of no law in this country
banish a man, and he did not lea'

3shome and is still here. He lives aboi
n four miles from town.

d-On Saturday, he had an intervie
with one of his bondsmen and as a r

insult this bondsman decided to tui

esButler over to the custody of the Con
g,and relieve himself of liability on t

lybond. It appears that he did not go
a trial justice to get a warrant, bi

rejust authorized a party to bring Ban
Adin, and this party in company wi

d three others went Sunday morning
Banks' house for him. John C. Neel
the bondsman, and the parties wl
went after Banks were Amos Taylc
Simps Taylor, J. Henry Todd at

elJohn Henry Chappell.
d When they arrived they found Bank

his wife and children at home. The
. began a conversation with him andM
Chappell told him what they had con

for and as Chappell placed his hand c

Banks' shoulder from behind, Bank
who had his knife up his sleeve, reach'
back and gave Chappell a very seve

stab in the right hip about three inch
i long and about four inches deep. I
Houseal, who attended Chappell, do

asnot think the knife reached the abonx
nal cavity and if not the wound mi

:itnot prove fatal.
U.About the time Chappell was c

Amos Taylor rushed upon Banks at

threw his arms around him and Ban
gave another plunge with his knil
and Amos Taylor received a deep ga
under the right arm and also three
four ugly cuts on his arm and han
Chappell had a pistol, but it had on
ortwo chambers loaded and they failed

to go off. Todd drew his pistol, but as I
fired Banks ran in a room and slammi

is the door and the shot did no harm.
p.is said that some time during the se
Mrs. Banks got down her musket at

mlevelled it on the boys and they co

of eluded it was time to get away, whit
.they did as best they could, and Ban

-and his wife remained masters oft
dfield of conflict. They also say that

ethey left Banks fired two shots at ther
abut they managed to dodge the bal
The other two of the party seem not
~have been hurt at all.
idIt is reported that a party left he
soon after the wounded men got
town, not in search of Banks,but to t
tyand find one of the four who left he

at this morning and who was supposed
idhave been either killed or lost, butI
turned up late Sunday afternoon ai
n,says he is not hurt, unless he hu
dehimself running from the scene
asonffict.

er Dr. J. H. McIntosh, who attende
Taylor, says he does not think 13

r- wounds are serious. Both the wound<
men were brought home on a wago

sWhy they selected Sunday to deliv
.
Banks up is not known. He was
town Saturday and it was then that
had the interview with his bond
man, and I suppose that as it was n

satisfactory he thought best to have hi

ndelivered as speedily as possible.
mOur impression is that it is contra

h-the Statutes to arrest a man on Su
Jydayexcept for certain offences, at
this is not one of them.
It is very fortunate that the affair

no worse.

'WHAT BANKS' BONDSMAN BAYS.
n Mr. John C. Neel, the surety on Bi

.ler Bank's bond, sent the followil
usnoteto The Herald and News yest<
day.
"I tried to arrest Butler Banks.

Saturday evening. He would not
arrested; he offered to fight.
>n-"The Solicitor told me that the
'could be no warrant issued for hi
ethathe was already in jail and tha1
ndwasthe keeper. When Banks refus

)rto gowith moe I went to towgn and g<
.three or four men to help me to ta
e,him.I was sued on the bond a ye

ago."

GOOD NEWS
a FOR GARDENER|

SEverybody wants a good g~
den, but everybody does not ha

U one, mnairly because many b
seeds of doubtful germinatii;evalue. You can always get pa

d seeds, fresh seeds, at Pelh n
Drag Sto-e. A ecording to anu

ecustom PelLm has destroyed,1
fle, all papers unsold of 18!

e purchases; h~e offess new sec
each paper dated 1893, a:

stamped D. Lardreth & Son.
~Buy your seed, onion sets, &

at PELHAM'S Drug Store.

pThe "I W. Harper" Sour Mi
whiskey is, we think, (and if you

it you will agree with us) the fin
flavored wIbiskey made in Kentuel

UIt is not sold until fully mnatured, a

until the fusil oil has been ehmtinat
finded we challenge any chemis1
fida drop of fusil oil in a barrel c

when we put it on thze market.
It is especially commended for mi

cal purposc3, oa accosjnt of its pur
(while as a beverage we unhesitatin

'assert that it is superior to the flu
French Cognac.

SOLD ONLY BY>urTHos. Q. BoZER, Newberry S.

I Bucklenl's Armlea Salve.
myTheBest Salve in the world for Cuts. SC

vill Bicers Sat Rbhebu , Fever sores
ess allkin Eruptions, and positively c

Fes r ectpayirequired. It is gurante

,rce 25 cents pe box. For sale byRo

son & Gilder.

Highest of all in Leavening Power
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Pastor Called.
at
A congregational meeting was held

t at the Lutheran church last Sunday Cle

morning for the purpose of calling a t

iepastor for the church. the
It resulted in a call being ex- !

tended to the Rev. Prof. J. B. Fox, roawPh.D., now a professor in Newberry Sur
ar College. Coa

Dr. Fox has been in Newberry for
n several years and is well and favorably fror
known to all our people. He is a fine

topreacher and a student and a very Sch
repleasant and affable Christian gentle- Sch

tman. neviIt is not known yet whether or not ne

he will accept the call, but it is hoped Sew by the congregation that he will. His fror
ework in the college has been eminently
*nsAtisfactory to the - authorities and

rt agreeable to the young men. he

le Since the resignation of Rev. W. C. nut

Shaeffer the pulpit at the Lutheran rettnt
itChurch has been supplied by Rev. Prof- not

A. G. Voigt. m

,hrtoZiegler's well known Shoes. J. Faust gr
& Son's Shoes. Allsolid as a silver dol- to s

iolar at MowER'S. tf spei
Excelsior Notes.

by

Mr. Enos Counts has been on a few shodays' visit to relatives up at Saluda
''Old Town. bea

y The bright sunshine and cool weath- D
r. er after a week's rain makes a fellow cler
7e feel happy and cheerful again.
,nQuite a number of our farmers, who a,
have held on to their cotton seed ex-

'dpecting to use them for manure, are the
now very generally exchanging them sor

re for fertilizers, as influenced by the pre- frot
esvailing advantageous rates. evic

r. Mr. Hanon Kibler has been ap- seri
espointed overseer on public road lead- "

ingfromBachman Chapel church to
Lhis residence. Mr. J. A. C. Kibler has

tybeen appointed overseer of public road ThE
from his residence out to Columbia L,tut road. WeWith a good coat of pine straw,
stalks and dirt, the potato cropsksaround here continue to rot some.

e, During the rain of last week some few C
3hpotato banks were visited by rogues. fouIt seems when wet weather sets in,orstealing commences. pain

d- On last Friday night, between the tiot
lvhours of dark and light, some person

to or persons called at Mr. T. L. Whee-
teler's pasture-which extends very near Tto his dwelling-and shot one of his
edhogs. The weapon used was a small will
Itpistol, and the ball entered just above and
nethe left eye, but from some cause or Wi
iother the rogue failed to get the hog. Itaisthonght that the report of the pistol, tier

n- and possibly the noise made by the put
yhhog, caused the rogues to leave with- pra
ks out their pork. ge

,e From Mr. Wheeler's pasture the r
arogues went down the road a short -a
adistance to Mr. A. A. Nates' pasture- rigi

",which also extends along the side of the
Is.road-and here the rogues were sue-

to cessful in getting a hog from Mr. unc
Nates' little drove. The rogues were illul
tracked through Mr. Nates' pasture on Il

Neto the R. & D. railroad, at which point ind
to it would seem that they took to the
rycroesties in order to leave no footprints wa
behind them. It would seem that the lege
perso~n or persons were acquainted with Dat

to the arrangements of the pastures. It y,bewill be remembered that about six or
idseven years ago Mr. Nates had a hog the

rkilled in the same pasture, at night, and
rand part of the hog was left lying on con

of the spot where killed; bunt, it seems, n
from the present price of bacon, no

dj part of the hog could be left at this twE
-stealing. It is to be hoped that the bef<
is gulyparties may yet be caught up E

ndwith. SIGMA.

in sev

be wh
IsWhen Baby was sIek, we gave her Castoria- Ma
os-WhnshewassaCidshe cried for Cstoria. last
ofwhen she became Miss, she clung to Catra dig,m When shehad Children, she gave them Cato esi,

dS. B. <ToNES has just received
isa fresh srpp'y of ..

W-
Currants, Citron,I

Raisins, Figs, ce
it- Prunes, Mince Meat,

Maple Syrup, s

r. Hecker's Buck Wheat, ee
Hecker's Graham Flour, pie

onHecker's Oat Meal,
be All of which are first class and

SEE fresh goods.
re * res

"SEHERE! WHAT DO YOU
THINK?

:>tA fine button hook worth 25c.
kefor nothing, if you buy a bottle of

ar Ladies' Seal Oil Shoe Dressinig Jn
at ROBERTSON & GILDER's
Drug Store.

SBuist's T
rotrNew Crop of tPrize Medal bienGarden Seed.idHE2 The best seed the e

world over. Sow re- Ju

,liable seed from a re- g
dliable house. Avoid y

c., seeds sold oncommis -

sion, they are old and
sbring nothing, but
7 disappointment. The
ionly way to be maa
tgood humor all the :
Syear round is to plant :
~,Buist's Garden Seeds i
etand Prime Onion Sets :
and buy them from
ROBERTSON

andI
aresGILDER's,

--Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Bakiing
Powder
mLY PURE

Helena HeraIdings.
[r. and Mrs. C. L. Blease will attend
elands inauguration.
:r.John Stalnaker has moved iato
late Mr. Pratt's cottage.
r. Will I)ivver, who is now rail-
ling at Wallacevilie, spent last
day at his mother's, Mrs. Kate
tes.

.iss Mary Leonhirth has returned
Savannah, Ga., where she had
to remain awhile with Mrs. W. C.
aeffer. We are told that Rev. Mr.

aeffer is much pleased with his
field, but that the pastoral duties
his parish are very heavy. Mr.
aeffer has been twice indisposed
chills. f

he voice of the turtle dove was

rdlast Friday . morning. For a

aber of years, as the spring-tide
rns, we have heard the plaintive
,sof this herald of the happy spring t
in the same locality. It takes the (
.dback to qiet, restful scenes,- t
.en hills far away," etc. It is well a

topamid the rush and take a retro- t
tive glance. The pleasure afforded r

the dove should cause us to offer o

earnest plea in their behalf. We t
2ldnot slaughter the innocent, e

atiful bird. r

uring the late very cold and in-
ent weather the little cottage
rer-meeting every Sunday night
kept up with unabated interest-
room being over-full at times-
e persons coming several miles

the country. This is a glatifying
ence of the interest taken in the

ice.
eyears glide by; stand strong and

true;
good thou canst, oh, quickly do!
gentle words soothe woe and pain;
shall not pass this way again."

SANS SoCI.

ullings, the jeweler, is now to ha
Idat the Central Drug Store. Re-

ing will receive his prompt atten- I
tf

a

Wilfred Clarke is Coming.

hetheatrical event of the seaso*

be the appearance of that excellent
most successful young comedian,

fred Clarke. Everywhere this gen-
2anhas appeared, the press and

liehave been unanimous in their
se of him. His acting is said to be
Ltlyabove the average comedian's e
ixdwhyshould it not be? By birth- I
it aroyal comedian, his father is r

eminent John Sleeper Clarke, his t
le Edwin Booth, grandfather, the j

triousJu.nius Brutus Booth.
habits he is a man of wonderful a

stry, and his scholastic training a
in the best schools, "Dulwich Col-
" London, and in Paris at "Notre
nedeSainte Croix."

:r.Clarke last year was the star of
Clarke-Ford Comedy Company,
later in the season headed a stock
ipany of unusual excellence in At-
a, Ga.-running it for a term of

yesuccessive weeks, a feat never
>reachieved in that city.
:isplayof "Tit for Tat" is reported
oneof the funniest comedies on

rad, and his company includes
aralwell known people, among
ymareMiss Martha Ford and Miss
delKnowles-the former lady was

year starring in a round of come- 1
and the latter was the most suc-

ful "Pearl" the "Pearl of Pekin,
'ra"ever had.

"I Am Pleased."

UNION, S. C., Dec. 20, 16.
J. RoDDEY, Esq., Manager,
Rock Hill, S. C.

EAR SIR:-YoUr favor inclosing
kofthe Equitable Life Assurance

lety, in settlement of my policy,
.209,310, came duly to hand.
hesettlement is a liberal one, ex-
iingmy expectations and I am
Isdwith it.

Yours truly,
WIIttAAt MoNsROE.

UREIN THE EQUITABLE.
tscontract, its security, its surplus
urcesare unexcelled in the world.
WV. J. RoDDEY, Manager,

For tbe Carolinas,
Rock Hill, S. C.

FIRE IN LEXINGTON.-

IgoWingard Sustains a Heavy Loss by
the Act of anx Incendiary.

(Special to The State.1
EXINTON DEPOT, February 19.-
barns,stables, 300 bushels of corn,
)0pounds of bran, a largenamount of

gh food, twenty-seven bales of cot-
and about all the farming imple-

nts of Hon. Simon P. VE ingard,were-nedto-day about 12 o'clock. His
idence was saved only by the timely
of his neighbors. Judge Wingard's
is total, there bemng no0 insurance.
saved his stock.
becitizens of Lexingztoni turned out

masseand ran abioutaanmie to the
ige'sresidence.

t is thought by Judge Wing-rd and
iersthatthe fire was incendiary, as

had just passed the cotton a short
ile before, an I there was noI sign of

Kills all pain !
Unexcelled as
A Linimlenti
Indispensable :
In your home!
Buy the genuine :
SALVATION OIL.
Sold for 25 cts.

LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco
,5U~Antidot !.:.nc D tAt adaler.

Whitwire Siftings.
Joues & McHarge, of Newport,Ten i

were here last week with a drove
fine horse and mules.
The Western Union Telegraph Cur

pany is making preparations to run

third wire on the G. C. & N. R.]
Company's poles. When this is dot
Whitmire will have a Western Unic
oflice which will be a great deal moi

couvenient than the present arrang
inent.
Mrs. Mary Davis, who accompanie

by Miss Annie Sims, went to Unio
some time ago on a visit, returne

1hursday, accompanied by Mrs. Hun
er, of Union.
E. C. Briggs is having his residenc

>n Cameron street enclosed by a nic

icket fence. Mr. Chas. Tidmarsh ha
tlso just completed a nice one. enclos
ng his home on Bridge street.
Cards are out announcing the mar
iage of Mr. H. E. Todd and Miss Eli
sheldon, April 19th. Mr. Todd is o

he firm of 0. H. P. Fant & Co. Mis
heldon is principal of the Flint Hil
emale Institute.
0. H. P. Fant & Son, Mayor Jno. P
?ant, went to Newberry Monday, re

urning Wednesday.
Mr. Chas. Tidmarsh made a fiyin
rip to Newberry last week.
Mr. W. Cameron, jr., visited hom
olks at Pelzer last Sunday.
Campbell & Snelgrove, undertakers,
,redoing a rushing (?) business thest
lays.
Owing to the financial "defunctica
ion" of the H. W. and C. Telegraph
ompany, their. line, just completed tc
his place, has gone into the hands of
receiver. The creditors alleged that
hebusiness of the company was in a

recarious condition for them. In view
f this fact and in order to protect
hemselves they petitioned fora receiv-
r.Dr. P. Tucker was appointed as
eceiver. "BOOMI-DE-AYE."

ONE ENJOYS
3oththe method and results when
yrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ndrefreshing to the taste, and acts

ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-emeffectually, dispels colds, head-
ches and fevers and cures habitual
onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-
uced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
eptable to the stomac'h, prompt in
Lsaction and truly beneficial in its

ffects, prepared only from the most
tealthy and agreeable substances, its
aany eicellent qualities commend it
all and have made it the most
~opular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
ndS1 bottles by all leading drug
ts. Any reliable druggist who
aynot have it on hand will pro

ure it promptly for any one who
rishes to try it. Do not accept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FR ACI8C0, CAL.
LOUISVILL.E. KY. NEW VQRL N.?.

~For Coughs, Colds, Group,Nhooping Cough, Asthma,
nd all diseases of the Throat
nd Lungs, there is no rem-

dy equal to .Roberts'on9
ompound Cough Syrup, man
ifactured at Robertson &
ilder's Drug Store.

~ke sun-
During 1893 THE SUE
killbe 7>f surpassing excel-
.enceand will print more new
md more pre literature thar
ver befcre in its history.

The Sunday Sun
.sthe greatest Sunday News

paper' in the world.

Prce !5c. a copy. By
mail,.. . . $2 a yea:
Daily,'b mail,. $6 a yea
Daily and Sunday,
by mail, .. . $8 a yea
Adress THlE SUN, New York,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA-
COUNTY OF NEWBEhRY-D
COMMON PLEAS.

Jas.S. Blalock, Plaintiff', omainst Jor
dan R. Grei-n, Roert H. WVright an<
Leono'ra A bramis, Defendants.

Foreclosure.
YORDER OF THE COURi

he'rein, I will sell at public out
rybefore the Court house at Newberry

titheFirst Monday in March. 18!9
lthat tract of land situated in th

Couz.iv . nd State aforesaid, containin;
Two o i'lred and Fifty Acres, mor
rlessand bounded by lantis of Mrs

Matthews, Mrs. .i. S. Hair, Mrs. Let
nlora~.ter and George Boozer.
Trns-Tie purchaser will be re

quiredto pay one-third (it the purchas
nOey in cash, and to secure the ha
anciy his bond and( mortgage of th:

prem ises soil, p)ayable in two equal at:
nt-al intstahine'ts, with interest fror
the day of sale, payable annually. Pui
chaser to payv for pipers.

Si LA~S .JOHNSTONE. Master.
Wi th termis are liot comuplie

w vith init'(f ivns ihe property wvillt
res'd at the risk o,f t h. purchaser.
Master's ODice, 13 Febni'ary, i893.

Indspensable in
Every good Kitchen.

As every good housewife know
the difference between appetr
ing, delicious cooking and th
op"posite kind is largely in del
cate sauces and palatable gr:
vies. Now, these require
strong, delicately flavored stoc:
and the best stock is

Liebig Company'
Extract of Bee

or;

Whe
le

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitche
and Children. It contains ne

e other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothi
3 Itis Pleasant. Its guarani
Millions of Mothers. Castor
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castortaisso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me." H. A. Aacxsn, 31. D.,

111 Sc. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so ur.iversal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Csa.os Xa-r, D. D.,
New York City.

THE CEN'rAUE C

E. L. ES1pp.
FIRE

~

LIFE

ACCIDENT )

-*PROVIDE
W8 Represent Strong ConrWa

GIarartee
Brokers and Prodi
Prompt attention given to all

HIPP &

CUTPRfE[l
all into ie and ii

that is fiBaain[ far

SMITH & I
A BilCu inall i
This is a Genine

We don't propose to carry thi
season. NOW IS YOUR OPPO
the iron is hot !"

SMITH &
T1lE "NEW]

MAIN STREET, NEWBERRY, S.C.

"IT STANDS A'

OVI

guar2

easy

E. H. AULL, AGENT, C.
r Newberry, S. C. 9

8TMO(RAplIR'8 AN T
MIMEOGRPIlS AND SIP

Akrand i sstyon in m

leveyhere.As

~ madesl

___ gv rexe*usie sale todbede

aad, sizeandwidthwanted. Potage Free. 1

O-M. TA.MIE.9

~THOS.S. SEASE]
aftaflg at Law,

NEWBERRY, S. C. t

Practices in all the Courts of.thbe Stato.
. Collections a specialt.y.

Lt iS

A

r's prescription for Tnfants
ither Opium, Morphine nor
It is a harmless substitute
ng Syrups, and Castor Oil.
;ee is thirty years' use by
a is the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di.

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneSclal
,esults."

EDws F. PanDEE, X. D.,
125th Street and ;th Ave., NewYork Csty.

PANY, ;I McasY STEr, NEW YoRK Crr

F. M. Wvilason-

IR ANCE.*
Against Loss of Property.

- For Comfort of Family.
j Against Loss from Business.

ies anl
Safet1 and Eca maffiU.
ice Merchants.
business entrusted to us.

WILSON.
JT'flI Ed
I1M t4e procession

lREARN!

lut Price Sale.
goods over to the n1ext
RTUNITY. "Strike while

V/EARN,
IEfRY CLDTJIERS."
[THE HEADE?
PIDITY, DURABILITY -AND

SIMPLICITY.

R100,000 IN DAILY USE.

SBEEN THOROUGHLY TEST-
ed by the public for twelve years,
:helarge number iu use to-day is a
uteeto its qualities.lTypewriters taken in part payment
twCaligraphls. We rent arnd sellon.
terms.
IRVNE WALKER, JE., & Co.

GENERAL AGENTS,
BroadStreet, Charleston, S. C.

[PRITER SIIPPLIS
J, Write forilES Circulars

LDOUGLAS
SHOE eaa

wed shoe that will ntrp af
s,smooth inside, more comfortable,
addurable than any other shoe ever
aeprice. Every style. Equalscnstom-toescosting from $4 to $5-
>1owing are of the same high stda d of

0olice, Parecrs dLeeraz*.

zoo and $1.75 for Yuh n os

$.oand 2.0 Dongola LDIE.
$15 for Misses.

toagente bet

m**ney.asBrconomMass.~

toterbyEWELEITHR0a12dR1

inhsiLdae.Wulasak

, prittthbestTeraotappe uarne

aPrc sretousuitd at -r

imes. Do70 W

Ca onOR WrittoLcDETE 2~L,


